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In the Uatter or the A~p11cat1on or ) 
m..r..sBOROUGH 11ATEA coup ~-ry , ) 

e. corpora.t1on, to 1ssue e.nd sell' J 
bonds end to assume obligation and } 
l1ab111 ty. ) 

~pp11cat1on No. le02Z 

BY TEE CO~I.!SSION: --....... = ......... -..-......... 
O?!~~ON ~TD ORDER -

In t~18 ~?plicat1on E1l!soorough Water C~pany has ap-

plied to the Railroad Co~ss1on tor permission to 1szue $12,000. 

or its tirzt mortgage s1% ~ereent bonds due 1935, at not less than 

ninety percont ot their face va~uo plus accrued interest, an~ to 

assume the ~ay.ment ot a ~eed ot t=ust ~nd note in the principal 

amount ot $3,000.00, payable in three ann1lal instalJJ:l.cnts of 

$1,000.00 due ~o, three and tour years trom the date thereo~, with 
interest at six percent ~er a:n~ 

Hillsborough ~ater Company is a corporation organ1zed 
under the laws o~ the State ot Ca1itorn1~ and engaged as a public 

u ti11 t:r in :P1Jl'chasi:c.g water from the C:1. ty anc. County ot S:!n Frc.nc1sco 

and in distributing it tn an~ acout Eillsboro~ It appears the. t 

heretotore there has been some cause tor eom~1~1nt about the ~ter 

delivered by the comp~ny end that the Comm1s~1on by Decision No. 

24~06, ~ated October 5, 1931, directed it to proceed with the 1n-

stallation en~ operat1on ot fac1lities ~~ov1ding tor the filtration 

of the entire supply or water reeeived by it trom the main ot'the 
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water departm.ent ot the City and County ot: San :2':"ancizco. 
The comp~y reports t~t/the est1mated cost ot aequi~ing 

~ecessary lands a~d rights ot way and in constructing such a fil-

tration plant is $15.009.97, as :ollows: 

Land ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5,000.00 
Ta,ping 44~ p1pe and :oving meters ••• 
Filter house 24' by 56' an~ concrete 

:ou:c.do. t1on:;: ~. - ••••.••• ., ............ . 
Filter equipment. 500 g.~.~cap~city 
Pipe and ti~t1ngs •••••••••••••••••••• 
Installation or piping ••••••••••••••• 
12~ sewer pipe and specials ••••••••• 
Instellation or dra~ ••••••••••••••• 
Electrical wiring ••••••••••••••••••• 
Pump, ZOO g.p.m., and 30 h.~. motor •• 
!lov1ng existing p~ ................ . 
?ressure reducing valve ••••••••••••• 
Installation an~ main line connections 
Incidentals •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Engineer1ng· ••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• 

150.00 

1~995.00 
4~955.00 

627.66 
258.00 
l13.82 

60.00 
268.49 
482.00 

50.00 
240.00 
100.00 
200 .. 00 soo.oo 

It is proposed ~:b.e.t title to the lc.nds and. rights or way 

will be acquired by ~ohn A. Eoey, a?pl1cant~s prc$1dent~ tor $5,000., 

ot which ~2,OOO.OO will be paid in cash and the balanee Will be rep-

resented by a deed ot trust, a copy or which is tiled in this pro-

ceeding, and a note tor $3,000.00 payable 1n three equal a:Jllual. 

installments ot $1,000.00, as hereinbet'o=e set forth. 

ties then will be tran8terred to ap,11cant, subject to the deod or 
trust and note tor $Z,OOO.OO. The balance 0: $12,009.97 ot the 

estimated price will be p~ov1ded~ in part, tb:ough the 1ssue or the 

$12,000.00 0: conds. 

~he co:c.panr reports i ts investmen:~ in. fixed. ca:p1tal., as 0: 
Its bonded debt is repo=tcd at 

only $ll~OOO.OO and its notes payable at $3,500.00. Its t1nancie.l 
stete~0~t indicates that its assets~ heretofore ~ve been finaneed 
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largely through the issue or $200,000.00 or common stock and through 

the use ot surplus earnings and reserve ~oneys. The ee.~ 0'[ 

the co~any, as well as the ass6:s, in the Commission·s opin1on, are 
ample to sllpport the :9roposcd bond-:.;,1ssue. 

The Commission is dt the op1n1orL the. t tMs is not a. :::1a tter 

in which a pub11c hearing is n6ces~, and that the money, ~ropert7 

or labor to be proeured or paid tor th=ough the issue or the bonds 
end the assumption ot notes is reasonably re~u1red tor the ~urpose 

specit1ed herein, which purpose is not, 1n whole or in part, reason-

ably chargeable to opera.ting expense or to income, 

I~ IS nt:..'tEBY OBD:E:aED, tna t Zill:iborough. ~o. tar Com;p::my be, 

and 1t hereby is, authorized to issue $12,000.00 ot r1rstmortgage 

six percent bonds, due 193&, at not less t~ n1nety pe=eent o~ ~ace 

value plus accrued interest, and to assume the ~ay.ment or a deed o~ 

t=ust, substantially in the se.::ne torm. as that riled. herein, and e. 
six percent promissory note in the ~r1nc1pal amount ot $3,000.00 

payable, as set forth herein, tor the purpose or tinanc1ng the cost 

ot acquiring lands and. ot constructing its l'ro:pos~d tiltrat10n plant. 

The authority herein gre.:c.ted 1s subject to the t»llow1D.g 

co:.,dit1o:lS:-

1. ~p~11cant zhall kee:p SUCA record ot the issue or the 

hon~s and ot t~e dispos1tion ot the proceeds as 

wi~ enable it to tile, on or be~ore the 25th day 

or each ~ont~ a veri~1ed report, as re~1red by 

the Railroad Commiss10n·s ~neral Order No. 24~ 

which order, insotar as a,p11cable p is ~de a 
part or this order. 
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2. The authority here~ granted Will beeome ~t!ee

tive whe:l. a,p11eant has paid the ~~ tee 

~re$er1bed by Sect10n 57 ot the Public Util-
ities Act~ which ree is Twe~ty-~1ve($25.00) 
Dollars. 

DATED at San Francisco, 

If.e.rch, 1932. 

,,', , 
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')I'~ . calltorma, this "'" - dey ot 

~.~ t:;~~ , / 
COIll:llissio:l.ers. 


